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OuR government is divided in-
to three branches-the legisla-
iVe, the executive, and the judi-
eta].

Tin constitution provides that
the'e shall be no connection be
tween one department and
another.

TiE legislative department is a

part unto lt §B--so is the judicial
and so i&tne executive.

A xmME of the legislati de-
partment can not also be mem-
ber of the judicial. No can an
executive officer have $ seat in
the legislature or on .he bench.
AFIEi just now as a vara-

tion from these earl principles
of government as 'en by our

fathers. Her she- has com-
bined h judicial and the execu-
tive departments.
' The legislature should have
the first place in making the cen-
tennial of the South Carolina
College a great time by giving to
the -ollege a liberal appropria-

nii-andhtbat without the usual
~~ bickerings.

OscA Booz was hazel upon
his eatrance to West Point. Two
years later he died. An investi-
gation is now being held to de-
termine whether there was any
connect:on between the hazing
and the death. The college au-

thorities admit that hazing is
still practiced at West Point.
They also claim that they can
not stop it. The experience of
hundreds of other institutions,
both larger and smaller, shows
that they could if they. wo

be con' .

anything else. There is no
anydne from redistricting on
a 'asis of contiguous territory.
The present legislature would
memorialize itself by the passage
of a bill providing for the redis-
tricting of the State.

CONGEss as passed the Bur-
hbill wihprovides that the

shall be composed of 380
hesinstead of 357 as here-

Under the bill no State loses a
rpresentative and the following
,make gains: Illinois, New York
and Texas three each; Minnesota,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania
two each; Arkensas, California,
Colorado, Con. ecticut, Florida,
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Miss-
issippi, Missouri, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Washington, West
Virginia and Wisconsin one eae
This ends the question of rep-

resentation for the next ten yeas .

South Carolina will retain her
~,--sevn -congressmen, though she

would have been more willing to
have had her number reduced
than to have lost her'white man's
government.
We print in this issue "A Ret-

rospect. from an old Confederate
soldier; whose days are being
rapidly numbered." Next Tues-
-day we shall print anot'1er most "

* ~ interesting piece of Confederate '

history from another gallant sol-
dier whose days with us are al-.
most numbered. 1

These two articles are highly
appreciated and are highly vala-
able. They suggest to us hos- g

fatour traie historians are pass-ingway.How important there-
fore, that they make good use of e4
the fleeting time by giving txe il
treasures from their richly sto.ed &
memories for the present and a
future generations. All suc'i fr
contributions will be most highly
welcomed by us and we trust that
our old soldiers whom we love so
well to honor will take advantage ID

of every opportunity to give us a
higher appreciation of the great- .
ness of their valor, the usefulness cc
of their devotion, and the justness (o
of their cause. lea

-Mesars. M. W. Doty & COk. are dr

The three men charged with
the murder of William Ros-
borough are, whatever may have
been their past records, charged
with a crime the eiormity of
which and the circumstances sur-

rounding it demand that they be
kept in the closest confinemeni
until a jury of twelve of their
peers shall determine whether
ttey are or any one of them is
gruIlty. Under the present condi-
tions we seriously doubt whether
any circuit judge would release
any one of them on bail, even if
a very large and safe bond could
be secured. We are at a com-

plete loss, therefore, to under-
stand how it is that the sheriff of
Fairfield County allows one of
these criminals to act as a trusty
at tie jail and to have the free-
dom of the streets by day. The
f'ct that the party in question is
not thought to be guilty by the
officer counts for naught in miti-
gation of punishment. The sup-
position of one man against the
investigation of twelve men after
d:ys of persistent work is a very
small item.

TiE latest development in the
Rosborough case that has already
attracted so much attention is
the petition that will be present-
ed to the governor by a commit-
tee of colored citizens protesting
against one of the accused being
a trusty at the jail. We are noi
surprised at this natural ontcome
for from the very time the mur-
der was committed, the negroes
-especially the leaders among
them-have shown a determina-
tion that the guilty parties be
brought to justice and have given
every assistance possible in fer-
reting out the crime. Their in-
dignation is a righteous one and
h'ghly commendable. The crimi-
nal in question has had no righi
under the sun to the privileges
enjoyed. The circumstances de-
mand as we have said before thai
all three be kept in the closesi
confinement. Public- sentimeni
on tWe part of the whites as wel
as the negroes demands as mued
and will be satisfied with nothing
less.

WE had previously intended
mentioning it at a liter time, bul

e is so opportune in
present circum-
e the ma

o uolc a plac
be sufficientl
confinement, fC
es to see all ti

re eves their punishmento
greatest bitterness. This pub
licity also oftentimes gives crimi
nals the opportunity of findin
out what steps are bcing taken ii
their case and enables theld t<
prepare themselves for the fact:
to be brought out in their trial
Other counties have realized thi:
fact and have taken the necessar3steps to remove their jails to mort
private places. In fact, it is a
matter of history that Fairfieli
once took the initiatory steps to-
wards this greatly desired end
Second, it is a disgrace to a town
to have the county jail at the
most important junction of its
two principal streets. Such an
important location should be oc-
eupied by some other kind of
building or go unoccupied. We
well remember our complete sur-
prise on finding such a state of
dfftrs when we first arrived in

~own, and this is the impression
nade upon all visitors.

Still anothe-r reason is that the
resent jail is not sufficiently
tdapted to the county's unprece-
lented progress in criminality.
Ye are told that at the present
ime there are not sufficient quar-
ers to confine prisoners in sep-
trate cells far enough apart for
hem not to have communication
rith one another, if circumstances

temand that they be so kept.

'his should not so be.
The cause of justice and the

2terests of town and county de-

iand that the jail be removed.

The question is referred to the

rand jury.

-OarLngtown crrep:>ud'ent re-
>rds the death of Mr8. Martha Seigler,

ie mother of onr fellow-townsman,

r. J. W. Seigler, who in this h ur of

fliction haa the sympathy of ma-,y

iends.

The Mothe r's Favorite
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

other's favorite It is' pleasant and

fe for children to take and always
res. It is itended especially for
ugha, colds, croup and whooping
ugh, atnd is the beat medicine made
r- these diseases.; There is not the

Ist danger in giving it to children for

contains no opium or other injarious

og and may be given as confidently

a bahe as to an adult. For ia'e by

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Twenty young ladies want the essy
job of State librarian.

Col. Covington is the chief c'erk in
the engrossing department.

* .

A new 100-dollar robe has been
ordered for Tieutenant Governor Till-
man.

* *
*

Hon. John C. Sheppard succeeds
himself as president prote.m of!e
Senate.

How. W. F. Stevenson of Cheraw,
was elected speaker of the House by a
vote of 73-

*

Two bills will be introduced pro-
viding for the extension of time for
the payment of taxes.

*

The pure and health-givirg water of
the ,.Congaree will be the drinking
water of the members.

**
Col. Robt. H. Thompson of Ocoonee,

now 73 years old, is the oldest member
of the General Assembly.

* *

Governor McSweeney has vetoed
the bill passed at the last session regu-
lating the granting of charters.

* *
*

Rev. S. H. Zimmerman succeeds
Rev. G. H. Waddell as chaplain of the
Senate. The chaplain of the Holye is
Rev. E. P. Hutson.

Mr. Jno. P. Thomas has introduced
a bill providing for the employment
of a county attorney, who shall be an
assistant to the circuit solicitor.

Mr. T. C. Hamer of Marlboro, suc-
ceeds himself as clerk of the House
and] Hon. R. R. Hemphill of Abbevilie,
is bis own successor as clerk of the
Senate.

* *
*

Mr. J. F. Wilson of La'csster, is
the new sergeant-of-arms in the House.
In the Senate Mr. J. F. S:bumpert of
Newberry, succeeds Col. Gaston of
Columbia, as sergeast-of-arms.

No changes were made in the iead-
ing clers in either body. Mr. John S.
Withers of Chester, will continue to
read the House bills and Mr. W. H.
Stewart of Rock Hill, will read the
Senato bil!P.

*

Senator Ragedale will verve on te
following committees: Privileges and

of the latter.

Hion. Jno. B. Morn dHon.
Jno. G. Wolling both were present to
aus~wer their names on the first day.
The former is serving his first term,
the latter has before represented his
county.

**
Senator-Marshall's child labor bill

wsa~ the fl'rsi to be introduced The
bill provides that no child under 12
shall be employed in any fse tory, mine,
or other manufacturing establishment
of this 8 a, 'h it the authorities tbat
employ such andi the parents who hire
them ahall be fined not less than ten
nor more than fifty dollar., or be Im-
piisoned not more than thirty dais,
and that widows in needy circumstan-
ces shall be exempted from the provis-
ions of the bill.

SThe house employees are:i
Assistant clerk, J. P. Richardson.
Bill clerk, Gill Home.
.Journal clerk, W. E. Cook.
Inside doorkeeper, W. L. Gibson.
Out side doorkeeper, W. B Kr.ight.
Gallery doorkeeper, R. L,. Hagood.
Keeper of speaker'i room, J N.

Pearman.-
Mail clerk, Joo. M. Shiarp.
Pages, for this session only, Wil-

liam Wannamaker, William Prince,
Fraink Genut and Calhoun Casor.

Laborer., Fred Sones, Collie Robin,
Archie Oliphaut , Abram Foster.

At the request ot lieutenant gover-
ntor elesr, the retiring president of the
S :ate naide the follow ing -appoint-
ments:
Journal Clerk-M. L. Clark.
Bill Clark-E. S. Dingle.
Doorkeepers-downstairs, J-. C. Ra-

gan, C. F. Holmes; upstairs, J. A.
Whire.
Pages-Halsey Fox, Willie League.
Mall Cle k-R. J. Parks.
Porter-H. D). Butler.
Keeper of pr. sidenat's room -L. B.

McCr acken.
As~idtant Clerk-Rl. M. McCown.
L'iborere-Jack Presuler, Alberta

Nance. ,c

* *s

Tn new census makes a new reap- F

portionment necessary and a bill hss S

bee-n introduced in the Senate provid-
ng for the following representation: s.
Abbev-iik .'1. Aik-en 4, Anderson 5,

Iimnheru ->
P rnwell 3, Raanfot 3,

Berkely 3, Charleston .8, Cherokee :,
Cbebter 3, Chesterfield 2, Clarendon 3,
Colleton 3 T),-1ngton 3, Dorchester 1,
Edgefielu 2, iaaufield 3, Florence 3,
Georgetown 2, Greenville 5, Green-
wood 3, Hampton 2, florry 2, Ker-
thaw 2, Lancaster 2, Laurens 3, Lex.
ington 3, Marion 3, Marlboro 3, New-
berry 3, Gconee 3, Orangeburg 5,
Pickens 2, Richland 4, Saluda 2, Spar-
tanburg 6, Sumter 5, Union- 2, Wil-
liamsburg 3, York 4.
The c)unties which will each gain

one member under ti-l reapportion-
ment will be Spartanburg, Lexington,
Aiken and Greenwood.
The eonnties which lose a member

each are Edgefield, Beaufort, Berkely
and Charleston. There are. no other
changes,

ears t TIhe Kind You Hava Ahways Bcugt

of

When threatened by pneumonia or
ani other lung trouble, prompt relief
is ncepssary, as it:is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Cough Care be takens as soon
as indications of having taken cold
are noticed. It cures quickly and its
early use prevents consumption. Mc-
Master Co.

Final Discharge.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT

on the 6tb day of February, 1901, I
will apply to the Judge of Probate for
Fairfield County, at his dffice in the
Court House at Winnsbore, S. C., for
a final discharge as Guardian of the
estate ofAndrew Yongue and William
Yongue.

MRS. M. M. YONGUE,
1-11.4t Guardian.

NOTICE OF

Allicatieo for the Appoitment
of Godi.

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN
that a petition has been filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Coart of
Commeu PleAs for Fairfield County
for the appointment of the Judge of
Probate as guardian of the estates of
the following minors, to wit: William
Rosbcrongb, Robert Rosborough and
Alexander Rosboroagh; and the ap-
plication fot sueh appoiutment wiil be
made to his Honor George W. Gaga,
Judge of the Sixth Circuit, at his
Chambers, Chester, S. C., at 9 o'clock
A. M. on Monday, the 21st day of
January 1901, or as soon thereafter as

can be hcard.
he estates of saii minors consist

of undivided interests in a Louse and
lot in tie town of Winnsboro, and
mucth interests as the4y may have in the

remain after the paymentof his debts;
and the said William Rosborough anid
Robzrt Rosborough jointly have an
interest of five hundred dAlars each
in a policy of life insurance in their
favor. The value of the ectates of
said minors, over and above said life
Tns" e, -.vill no t amount to' -more
:han twoggi.ed dollars ea h. [The
petition andapa1cuothe ground that n'> fir, com iT~ioi
responsible pe-rson can be found wh<i
is willing to assunme the guardianshij
of said minora.

OLtVIA IROSBOROUGH,
J. E. McDONALD,

Peionr

Attorney for Petitioner.
1-11-1aw2w

WE

thank

our

niany

friends

for their

liberal

patronage

in the

past

and wish

them all
A HappyNew Year.

F. M.HABENICHT,

Kodol

)yspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

[t artificially digests the food and aids

rature in strengthening and recon-

~ructing the exhausted digestive or-
Ins. 1sA the latest discovered digest-

at and tonic. No other preparation

Lm approach it in efficiency. It in

antly relieves and permanentl cures
spl Indigestion, Herburn,tnce, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

ckHeadhe,Gastralgia,Crapsanda

I1otherresultsof imperfect digesion.

tsize. 'okaau u4peslamafed te
repared by E. C. DeW T7 a CO., Chicago.
McMVA TER CG:n. oro,S-C.n

"7 1%. :. -

KA\eciabk Preparna
sim it in, th I o
ng aheSt0Ocs and.1 BoR

Promotes Digestioni
ne;-ss and Rest.Contai11i Ii

,7erp-c!dDr.GML iT~Cu
A;.t Seal'-
AdA.Sew: -IMd'T..l

Nynet-

EVTEW YCI

L.ACT COPY OF WRAPPER

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Central Time at Jacksonville and Sayiash.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in ffect June 10th, 1900.

NORTE0UND. tird I Oya
k. Jacksonville (P. 8)...... ...... 8

Savannah (So. Ry ) . ...... il I
" Barnwell................. ...... 406P 4186
" Blackville .... .......... I...... 4 21P 4 280
" Springfield............. ...... 4 4512
" Sally .................... . 484
.j Columbia ................. ...... 6 _ _

M. Charlestdn, (So. Ry...... .700a 10
" Summorvin..

............. ...... 741a
Branchvilleg-r........ ...... 1553

"orange
f

13n ojaq pa PtVpU pOnJW

. Ai
V.Tren

'443
M. Col
Jv. Colu...*Winnsbo: .........
" Chester.............. ...... 7ip
" RockHill............. ......8 18a
Ar. Charlotte ............ ......9 - 55

Danville..........
Ei on... '.::: a

-- ore .(Pa.RR)..........912al11
ew York........ ..... ......83 134

Goba ........ ...11 46 0
.8rtnburg................ 81pl9 50

eO............... ......15. 110p
. cinna...45

solsromm 3 8

................. .... . 75

e........... .... 0 a 805
. e a. .6 .... ... . 8 5

hilp
...

.......... ....I 850

ai'e' S.y... ...9 1 5
vRcm ond....d.... ''-~~10p 1

ookHill .......... .. .5 5a1
"Winnsboro........... ......1018121sA. Columbia, (Bldg St..... 6ISp 11 20. 1 15aJv. Columbia, (U.U9.).........1145a 480.
Johnston............1080p 181p 682a"Trenton --.-...... 10148p 648a

ff.Ausust......... .... *00 250p 800a

"Eingville ............. ..... 443p 282a"Oranreburg. ......... 53 845a"Branchville 6.......... 61p 4 25a"Summnorville -.-.-..... 728 552aAr. Oharloston ....... ... 815p 700.

ryjod ........... bu...

Sleeping Car Serviee.
Ezlldaa oypa nger service between

Nos. 8 and 34- ow York and Elorida Ex
-saDrawing-roomn sleeping cars betweenAputan New York.

anwng-rom leeping cars be-jt'een Port Tamp nJackovle aanhWashington and New Jaon ,Svanh
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte andRichmond. Dining cars between Charlotteand Savannah.
Nos. 33 and 30-U. S. FasI Mail. Througf~lman drawing-room buffet sleeping carb-
een Jacksonville and New York and Pl-
asle9ping cars between Augusta and hrLtte. Dining cars serve all meals enro tto
Iman sleeping cars between Jacksonvileend Columbia. enr ue daily between Tackson-vill. and Cincinnati, vi. Asheville.

FRANK S. GANNON, J.M.CULP -

Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Trafflo &tgr.,Washington, D. C. Washington,D. C.
W. A. TURK, 8.. HARDWICK,Gen. Pass. Ag't.. As't Gen. Pass. A&g't.,I

Washington, D). C. Atlanta, Ga.

ALL PAR'TTE' INDEBTJ> '30 ta
he estate ot Q D). W'llife. d&- C
easedl, wi:; piea~e call and e r a
CCOunts with A. W Brown, at 1:. 'ld F
fand. J. L. MIMNAU6iI.

The One Day Cold Curc.
For colds and sore throat use Kermors Choco-ts L~axative Quinine. Easily taken as candy

4 _C.P - -
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We have trak..e-winners, .Igh-ratv,
and !ow.-in-price EEATERS-the most
economical ever inven-ted.
They -will burn knots. chuhks, chips,

and any thing( e!s,, thatr is combus-ible,
and will give greater tea: with less
foel than any owher Fitove in exi;-tenc
and hea, more quickiiy. They wil
kcep !he i:tm erw all ngt-n
night and tver) :.igh!. Yon can keep
your romq nr. TeiX-dliIs Ta2u Aer hs.
Thy i xtbury kint l iubr frp,

and an-;good on- tha is cbfromle
an Whomge caler whe a~ n-pu-es
Tthan osain 'ed ituo i retc
aydoua more i:. Thony lef at
boew the m is'f acu~ted at iihomeii

you mcoen na. pm!e ian aI'.e

Ye Aars chaui ng ad h& ce tui
do too.W are~uo a~J~t te samer

anythin inW our~J9 linat~ price

T hyakn -Xyu for your~ past

fu agod 'i~ ' '~11~ieftur paton ager. h hv
You rs for a ! Halppy New

NwYeaar,

odsadrugg illftsh. o

dure patonge
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